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Village residents organize crime watch
Jeff CherryStaff Writer

As crime on college campusesmakes headlines across NorthCarolina. one residential area atState has organized itself and isdomg something about the problem.
The residents of 13.8. King Village.the housing complex for marriedstudents, have created a com-prehensive and detailed crime pre-vention program which includesvarious capital improvements made

by the university. plus a communitywatch program involving Village
residents and Public Safety.According to Village Mayor
Mickey Wai and Capital Improve-
ments Committee Chair Jim Walker.the community watch program hastwo main focuses. In addition to the
actual watch patrols. there is also a
peer education program for resi-
dents.
Walker said that 75 percent of

Village residents are foreign stu-
dents. and some may not understand

NCSL meeting

held at

Mark BumgardnerStaff Writer
Politically oriented students con-

verged on State this weekend as the
university hosted the North CarolinaStudent Legislature’s (NCSL) mon-
thly conference.Representatives from North
Carolina colleges. ranging from Duke
to North Carolina Central. met in the
basement of Link to debate issues.hold committee meetings and hearspeakers.
The legislature is designed “to get

students involved in the politicalprocess." according to David Duling.
a senior in physics and the head of
State's delegation.Once a month. the NCSL's chap-
ters get together at a host university
to formulate student opinion on
current issues.“We debate resolutions as if we
were the General Assembly." Duling
said.This weekend the student
legislature considered six resolu-tions:1) Comparable Worth — Thedelegation passed a resolution op-
posing comparable worth laws and
the appropriation of funds to studythe laWs.

2) Import Trade Restrictions ——
The legislature passed a resolution
opposing the protection of industriesthreatened by foreign competition.

3) Public Election of Judges — The
delegation passed a resolution thatfavors halting the public election of
judges and moving towards an ap-
pointive system.

4) Grades for Public School Stu-
dents — The group voted against a
resolution that favored replacing all
methods of grading public school
students with a numeric system.

State

5) National Lottery — The delega-
tion killed a resolution that wouldhave favored instituting a national
lottery to decrease the national
deficit.6) Racist Groups — The legislature
tabled indefinitely a resolution thatfavored “closing all paramilitarycamps that are not training gov-
ernment or law enforcementpersonnel." The resolution also would
have stopped the groups from re-cruiting at public schools.
The resolution was tabled because

it was not worded clearly and islikely to be reconsidered at nextmonth's meeting. according to State
delegate Henry Jarrett.Duling said the group makes every
effort to see that their resolutionsimpact our government.

“If a resolution is passed. we send
it out to people who would most be
concerned with it." he said.In the past some resolutions.including the now defunct train
service from Raleigh to Charlotte.have made it into law.Although the NCSL usually re-ceives funding from the General
Assembly. the legislature has not
always been on good terms with thestate Legislature. According to Dul-ing. the NCSL was banned from all
state buldings for passing de-segregation resolutions in the ’60:.During that period they continuedto meet in hotel rooms.
The NCSL was founded at State in1937 by Thad Eure and State

professor Edwin Paget. Today thereare chapters all across the state and
legislatures of its kind in many statesacross the nation.

Student interested in joining the
North Carolina Student Legislature
should attend the meetings Thursday
at 7 p.m..in the Green room.

Nuclear physicist

gives lecture today

Joe GalarneauStaff Writer
Edward Teller. 8 world renownednuclear physicist and father of the

hydrogen bomb. will give a lecture at
State today. The talk. entitled
“Gamma Ray Bursts from Globular
Clusters." will be held in Stewart
Theatre at 4 pm.Teller was a theoretical physicist
at George Washington Universitywhen the fission process was discov-
ered. He then began work on the
atomic bomb in the Manhattan
Project.After the war. he continued work-
ing on nuclear weapons. Teller made
significant contributions to the dev-
elopment of the hydrogen bomb.Since the 19503. he has been involved
in both physics research and thepublic administration of nuclearweapons and energy.

Teller. a senior research fellow at
the Hoover Institution. is the sixth
scientist to participate in the L.H.

Thomas lecture program. The pro»
gram was established in 1980 to
Nobel Prize quality physicists at
State to give talks. said John Risley.professor of physics and organiser ofthis year’s lecture.

Teller was chosen because he is“an unusual. colorful and dynamicphysicist." Risley said.
“If I were a student on this campus

and interested in physics or wanted
to see a great scientist. this is anopportunity of a lifetime." he added.
The lecture is cosponsored by the

physics department. the Physical andMathematical Sciences Foundationand IBM.Scientists featured in past years
include two Nobel Prize winners in
physics Eugene Wigner (1963).pioneer in quantum mechanics. andArthur Schawlow (1981). who wonthe prize for advances in laserspectroscopy.Risley expects a good turnout tothe lecture although “it will betechnical."

Prggress made on sub-national level

Equal pay discussed
Lisa CashStaff Writer

The progress made by comparable
worth advocates in the ‘ms has
occurred on the sub-national level.
said Debra Stewart. a political
science professor. in a speech
Thursday in the Student Center.

Traditional political science skep
ticism through the '70s contended
that social change could not be
initiated across levels of government;

rather change must begin at thefederal level to work. Stewart said. ‘
Contrary to common political

science thought. the accomplishmentsof advocates of comparable worth
have been significant. Stewart said.
Although comparable worth has

the potential support of Title VII of
the 1964 Civil Rights Act. the EqualEmployment Opportunity (EEO)
Commission's conservative majority

(See ‘Maadate. 'page 3)

what livtng in a City in the United
States is like. “We thought E.S. KingVillage was a safe place when we
moved in; then we heard of the
incidents." one resident said.According to Walker. nonresidentswould often wonder through the
Village at night. sometimes stealing
bicycles or other unattended items.
Although one security officer patrols
at night. it is impossible for him to
see a large area of the Village at any
time. due to the layout of thebuildings.

The community watch program isquite simple because its purpose is toprevent crime. not apprehend crimi-nals.“We don't want people to thinkwe're police officers." Wai said.At random times in the evening.two volunteers equipped withwalkie-talkies will station themselves
at points on opposite sides of theVillage where they can observe any
people entering or leaving the com-plex. If observers spot possibleintruders. they radio their partners

page 4.
Gr Harris and the rest of the Wolfpack offered little resistance to the
Pu Paladins Saturday night as Furman rolled to a 42-20 victory. Story,

Staff photo by Fred Woolard

to move to a surveillance position.
If a crime is committed. Public

Safety is immediately contacted
through one of the blue light phones
in the Village. Walker emphasized
that no contact or confrontation
occurs between volunteers and susv
pects.The program. which was started
over the summer. has already had a
noticeable effect. according to resi-
dents. Several potential crimcs and
suspicious situations were avcrtcd or
investigated.

Residents agree. however. that themost important effect has been thereduction of nonresident traffic atnight.
Resident and volunteer EddieAshe said. "Even before the summerwas over. traffic through here reallydecreased just because they knewwe were here. not that we caughtanybody."
Wai said. “The best approach to

reducing crime is to get people
involved.

Engineering

changes status

Mark lnmanStaff Writer
The School of Engineering will

make a change in its curriculum next
fall to make career planning for
freshmen easier.The freshman program now is the
same across the School of Engi-
neering. regardless of the students'
interest. A freshman aerospace engi-
neer basically takes the same classes
as a freshman civil engineer.

In the fall of 1986. a new curricu-
lum will be created: engineering
undesignated. Freshmen will be ad-
mitted to engineering undesignated
rather than directly to an engi-
neering major. ~
The fundamental'difference is that

engineering undesignated gives
freshmen a chance to see if they want
to be engineers. After accumulating
28 credit hours and maintaining a
certain GPA. they then enter the
engineering major of their choice.

“They've got to earn their way into
a degree program." said Associate
Dean George Bland.

"Some departments are
overenrolled. which means larger
classes. a heavier workload for the
faculty and overloaded facilities
(libraries. labs)." he said. ”The ma-
triculation standards will be setaccording to how much each de-
partment can accomodate."
The program is stillformative stage.
”Administrative details are cur-

rently being worked on.‘ said Robert
Turner. director of admissions and
transfers for engineering.

The new program will have little
effect on those already enrolled in an
engineering major. “There will prob
ably be more freshmen in engi—
neering undesignated. the same
number of upperclassmen in degree
programs." Bland said.

“This change is a recommendation
of a faculty committee that wasworking on this for a considerableportion of last year." said LarryMonteith. dean of engineering. “Now
we're actually implementing theirrecommendations.‘

in the

Exhibits presents student life at State
Sam HaysStaff Writer

Student life at State in its earlyyears will be shown in an exhibit ofphotographs and mementos to beseen in the Craft Center Gallery Oct.1-10 as part of State's birthdaycelebration. according to James
Pressley. assembler of the exhibit.

State had its first class session on
Oct. 3. 1889. Pressley said.A public birthday party will be
held in the brickyard near D.H. Hill
Library on Thursday. Oct. 3. at 12:30
pm. complete with birthday cake and
entertainment. Pressley said.
Carey Bastian. chancellor from

1953 to 1959. will be the guest ofhonor.

“NCSU: Looking Back" is thetheme of the exhibit. Pressley said.The exhibit depicts the flavor ofevents and schools from the time theinstitution opened as North CarolinaCollege of Agriculture andMechanical Arts through the 19505.he said.The exhibit has photographs ofState in its beginning days when thecampus was considered out in thecountry and a trip into Raleigh was atrip to the city. Pressley said.In the fall of 1904. one of the senior
privileges was to be able to go intoRaleigh without college supervision.according to one of the articles in theexhibit show.The article tells of the revolt of thesenior class entering in the fall of

l
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Committee to make recommendations
John Price
Staff Writer

The Student Senate Finance
Committee in a meeting tonight will
make recommendations on two fi-
nance bills totaling 813.000.
One of the bills. introduced by

Senate President Gary Mauney andStudent Body President Jay
Everette. would allocate 312.000 for
the continuation of the Student Legal
Service through this coming summer
session.

The legal service. created by last
year'sySenate. provides students with
free legal advice.

Everette said that‘the legal service
is worth the cost even though the
812.000 "will probably be the
Senate's biggest allotment."

"The service is used to the
maximum and saves students
money." Everette said.

“If a student had to see a lawyer
about a problem with his lease. it
would cost him about 835 to 850 just
for the consultation." Everette said.
The bill also includes a provision ‘

that would make funding for the legal
service a line item in future Student
Government budgets.

"This will make (the legal service)
part of the annual. Student (.i-vern-
merit budget." Everette said
“We won‘t have to go through this

patchwork approach each year to
fund the service." he said.
The Finance Committee will also

consider a bill introduced by Senator
Clarence Hauer which if passed by

1904. The college president called the
class “thugs" when they refused toobey his orders to disperse. Afterwhich. be expelled them.

The seniors went home. and theschool was left with a skeletongraduating class. What happenednext is told in the articles.
Photographs show HillsboroughRoad from a view of approximatelywhere DH. Hill Library now is. with

one horse and wagon on it. and cowsgrazing along the side of the road.
The story of when the. fire marshal

stopped a basketball game frombeing played in Thompson Gymnasium before the days of ReynoldsColiseum is shown in pictures. The
fire marshal made the closing stick.

according to the captions to thepictures.The story of the annual freshmanhath. given by upperclassmen in latespring. is told in a letter onexhibition. The freshmen weresummoned to the dining hall on amoonlit night by sophomores whohelped the freshman clean the dininghall steps by squirting a fire hose onthem while they were scrubbingpainted class numbers off the steps. 'the letter shows.The Craft Center is underneathThompson Theatre. The gallery isopen 2:30 9:30 pm. Mondays. Wed-nesdays and Fridays. 9:30 a.m.-9:30p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. and175 pm. on Saturdays and Sundays.Pressley said.

Party helps charity

Regina CreechStaff Writer
Delta Sigma Phi continued its

tradition by holding its annual Lawn
Party on Sept. 21.The party has been held for at
least 20 years. sometimes twice a
year. For those who enjoy beach
music and Chairmen of the Board. itwas the party to attend.

This year's party marks a new
beginning for the Lawn Party and
Delta Sigma Phi‘s fraternity at State.
For the first time. the fraternity has
made a contribution to the March of
Dimes with money raised from the
Lawn Party to aid in the fight for
birth defects.

the Senate would allot 81.000 to fundthe Woodchop Project.
The Woodchop Project. organized

by the Alpha Phi Omega NationalService Fraternity. is an annualevent in which students and facultychop firewood for the poor in this
area.

According to the bill. the moneywould be used to pay for equipment.hats. publicity supplies. transporta-tion and refreshments.
In his bill. Hauer says that the ‘project benefits relations betweenstudents and faculty as well ashelping area residents heat theirhomes.
The Finance Committee isexpected to recommend that theSenate pass both bills in the Senate‘snext meeting scheduled for thisWednesday in the Student Center.

The fraternity donated 32.172 tothe March of Dimes in a presentationat their fraternity house on Thursday
to Peggy Nimcoss. who is associatedwith the Triangle chapter of theMarch of Dimes.

Dale McKee. who helped organizethe event along with Joe Forbes.said. "It's the first time we've ever
done the Lawn Party for a charitableorganization.

“The entire project was a greatsuccess." McKee said. "Chairmen ofthe Board and the Janitors put on agreat show and the crowd loved it."About 2.5003000 people attendedthe Lawn Party.

Announcements

Student Parking Permit SalesTuesday, Oct. 1
7:30 a.m.-5 pm.

Parking Servrccs offices,
Reynolds Coliseum
180 fringe permits will be

available to eligible commuting
students. Students must bring
fall 1985 registration card and
vehicle registration card.
(Vehicle must be registered to
the student, the student's
spouse or legal guardian.)
Students resirg in a

reSidence hall a Qgt eligible to
purchase these permits.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the officral organ through which thethoughts. the actwtty and in fact the very life of the campustudents themselves talk College life wrthoui its journal is blank

Choose

Riddick lot should be the site of a new
parking deck on campus. It is one of four
sites being considered by the Physical
Environment Committee for a proposed
deck that will add 1,800 new parking
spaces to the campus.
Of the sites proposed, which include

Harris Lot, Friendly Drive Lot and the
East Coliseum Lot near the present
parking deck, Riddick Lot is the most
convenient.

It is closer to the classroom areas and
is located in an area that lacks the daily
traffic of the other sites. This lack of
traffic means the construction of the deck
will be less bothersome to students and
faculty.

Mainly, the construction of the deck
will only interrupt campus visitors who
currently park in Riddick Lot. Building a
deck at any of the other sites will disrupt
the parking of students, faculty or staff
depending on which site is chosen.

5 are registered It is the mouthpiece through which the

Riddick

There is no question about the need
for additional parking. Year after year,
students and faculty complain about the
parking situation at State. And year after
year. they complain about the'rising cost
of convenient parking.

Cost is another factor which should
weigh heavily with the committee in
deciding on a location for a new deck.
Complete figures are not available yet,
making it difficult to factor cost into the
site location decision at this time.

Regardless of the site chosen, the new
deck will not be cheap. Physical
Environment Committee estimates place
the cost per space of the new deck at
$8,000 to $9.000. This cost will surely
be passed along in the form of higher
parking fees.
We should be prepared to live with the

cost of a new deck.
No other alternative would satisfy our

demands for convenience and our needs
for additional parking.

Forum
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Matrimony

Rosen gives tha
I would like to thank all who attended myperformance at “Special Edition" on Sept. 21.helping to make your “Printer's Alley" concertseries an overwhelming success.Your participation is greatly appreciated notonly by myself. but by your student programmingboard as well. It made me happy to see so manyof you at my show; more so, it demonstrated thegeneral interest in events such as these.

nks for support
ll'\s very difficult for a solo performer such as

myself to get much recognition amidst the
onslaught of rock bands and all the other events
on campus. I was glad to see you all there, and
your enthusiasm was most inspiring. Thanks to all
who attended. hope to see you all again soon.

Carl Rosen

Each school important, but not to everyone
Regarding the article in Technician on Sept. 25

concerning the Humanities Reformation. Ipersonally cannot understand the School ofHumanities and Social Sciences'-recommenda-tion.If “the commission (believes) that studentsshould not have to take more hours than they arepresently taking." and the proposed humanitiesincrease is an additional 8-24 hours, then 8-24hours of courses in the present curriculum have tobe cut.In the electrical engineering curriculum, one hasdifficulty fitting the present schedule into fouryears. There are a minimum of courses whichseem to be necessary to produce a well—
. roundedness as well as an understanding ofelectrical engineering. Therefore, an additional

If this is the case, future students will have tolive with it; 'but it is incorrect to assume thatadditional humanities should have priority dver
the present set of courses.I also think that when one is trying to redesign acurriculum. it is necessary to have more than oneschool present. I believe every school on thiscampus would like to have more studentsknowledgeable in the subjects that they teach.If every school were to have an individualsession on the optimum number of hours astudent should take from their departments, astudent could easily be required to take over 170hours to get a degree. in other words, everydepartment of every school is important — butnot to everybody.

8-24 hours of humanities will add up to one or Berry Credletwo additional semesters. 50 EE
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Romancing the bricks of State

There is a man who lives here in Raleigh;
he was introduced to me many years ago.
He has worn and smooth hands; his clothes
are simple and neat. l have never seen him
in a suit. but he smiles like he wears a
chalk-stripe one, heavy and dark. I met him
when I worked in a clothing store in Chapel
Hill.
One day the owner pulled me aside andsaid, “This man notices details." The

manager overheard our conversation.
nodded and added. “He should; he works in
bricks and designs some of the patterns onthe sidewalks over at State. I hear he is the
best around."

i asked the manager, “Why doesn't he buy
a suit from us?" He smiled and said. “Does
he look like the kind of man that needs a
suit?" I understood what he meant. He was
like a master gardener a man who layered
bricks made from the same clays that a great
master potter would choose.

l ' decided his black hands were rich-
colored because of the priceless clays he had
handled; his fingers were like fine jeweler's
tools. I thought of his bricks as flowers. and
decided that the patterns he designed were
the shape they were because they were
containers for rare blooms that
withstand the winds of many feet — the feet
of the people of State.
When I transferred from Chapel Hill. l

remembered this man everytime I walked on
any of the estimated 6.6 million then
though some say as much as 18,362 million,
give or take 5 million.
We walk on his bricks. our bricks,

everyday. As l walk on them. sometimes l
look at them in two ways - as one

must ‘

KIM!

JULIAN EditorialColumnist

continuous area. or as individual pieces.
When I think of an area of bricks, I feel like I
am looking at a nation. If another medium
— like blue-black asphalt interrupts this
continuum, 1 become upset, as though I am
the Minister of Internal Concerns.

I think: This is uncivilized! The enemy is
trying to disunify this nation. i think: My life
is connected to other lives here. We are one.
When we are in dissension, we are like these
bricks here, interrupted by foreign material.
The foreign colors do not look right.
When l think of individual bricks, I think of

different personalities. This is because each
brick has a different color or face. There are
different veins of colors and solid colors.
Sometimes areas of colors are all I see;
others seem half one color, then another.
Many images come to mind, different
categories illogical voices begin to attach
themselves to my images. The voices
become confusing to me on days when each
brick could be a person.

Finally, in exhaustion, I decide each brick’s
face and color is different because each
person is like this nation of bricks, different
— even when they seem to have the same
vein. category. color or tone combination. I
relax.

if we have a symbol here at State, it is
brick; We analyze clays, minerals and rocks

so that we can produce the best type of
structural material with whichtomake them.
Our bricks are usually composed of

essentially Triassic shale, dug and processed
on the working sites in Sanford. Bricks are
like silicon tetrahedrons; bricks hold up
buildings — at seven per square foot — and
our feet. They are the symbol and thus the
fabric of our feats here. Bricks protect and
aid people.

Mortar, that is, cement, water and sand,
keeps our bricks together. Mortar is like one
large oxygenc ion; it connects the bricks that
hold and contain our life forces sacred.
Bricks symbolize many of the fields of study
here: engineering. mechanics. materials.
design. geology, chemistry — and inspires
literature.

l have always wanted to write a brick.
manifesto (like the architect Corbu's theories
on plastic) because bricks are like precious,
little icons here at State. I like bricks. l was
thinking this all over this past summer. For
some odd reason these thoughts connected
for me when l was looking at Marc Chagall's
poetry. He is known mostly for his paintings
and stain glass windows, but when I read
these words, “He played his violin like a
shoemaker," I thought of the brick mason Ihad met and the bricks here at State. Then I
remembered Buckminster Fuller's models for
the universe sitting over in Brooks Hall here
on campus. Somehow these dear bricks arelike the dear people and ideas that weproduce here.

i do not want a “Village Look" like ChapelHill. I like our scientific ways and hard and
sure students and professionals. Life is a
brick.

USA Today shows ignorance of public
JR. Ewing, my greatest hero. once Em.

“No one ever went broke by overestimating
the ignorance of the American public." How
true. how true.

The American business world is a legacy
of success stories based on this theory.
Americans will buy anything. and to prove it,
look no further than your local newsstand's
paper racks and see how well USA Today is
selling.
USA Today is to newspapers what People

is to magazines and what The Reader’s
Digest is to book publishing. USA Today is
basically a non-newspaper for people who
want to go through life moderately unin-
formed or want a newspaper they can read
in one trip to the bathroom. In USA Today.
you'll find lots of trends and fads for the
Yuppies and good baseball coverage for the
baseball fan. but little else. Cynical critics of
the news business have said for years that
this is what most Americans want in their
newspaper. We should give credit to USA
Today for proving it.
A recent feature article in USA Today

embodied everything I find wrong with both
the paper and its readers. And I found it a
troubling symbol of a growing problem in this
Country The story was on the front page
above the fold and set off in a nice red box.
it was a survey on the sex habits of
“upwardly mobile professional women." i.e..
female Yuppies.

In a nutshell. the story was a survey of
professional women. average age 32. on
their sexual habits and their choices of
extra-marital sex partners. To me. all this
article did was insult the intelligence of
working women I hope it did. It certainly
didn't qualify as news. and it wasn't Very
flattering to women. These "professional
women" said in the article that because their
jobs are so time-consuming. they find it
convenient to choose their sex partners from
the workplace. thus violating a good rule of

life - “don't get involved with anyone you
work with."

After going on for several innocuous
paragraphs about the convenience of sex

BRUCE

WIHKWORTH EditorialColumnist

with co-workers, the survey took a different
track and polled the women on how
satisfying they found these partners and how
they rated themselves sexually. Most of the
women rated themselves as good or
excellent lovers and much better than their
partners, which is about as subjective a
judgment as you can make. How do they
know and besides. who the hell cares?

This article was worthwhile reading, but
l'm afraid its significance was lost on most
USA Today readers. Some might see this
article as evidence of how far women have
progressed in this country. l thoroughly
disagree. I think this article points out some
serious problems with the women's move-
ment and how far it has gone in the wrong
direction. Before l‘m labeled a frump or a
chauvinist. allow me to explain.

I've long supported the women's move-
ment and written many times why we should
ratify the Equal Rights Amendment. But
feminism evidently still has a way to go to
achieve perfection. lf this preoccupation of
women with sexual performance. foremost
among the faults of men over the ages. is a
by-product of the women's movement. then
feminism has accomplished a major failure
and done a disservice to everyone.

While women have every right and
obligation to demand equal status with men.
they already are vastly superior to men in
COIIY‘HQSS ways. In their quest for equality,
women don't need to lower themselves to
emulate the many inferior traits found so
commonly in men. And this is clearly one of
them.

I've always admired the sexuality of
women because they always seemed to
place a higher priority on achieving mutual
intimacy than on rating performances. Such
intimacy always seemed to me to be the

ultimate goal in sexuality, and either I wasdead wrong or things have changeddrastically.
Many of us grew up believing that womendon't enjoy sex, which is utterly ridiculous.Men and women have different drives andneeds for sexual satisfaction, but womenenjoy sex every bit as much as men. I justnever thought they were so absorbed withbeing the red-hot lovers that most men seemto want so desperately to be. This Don Juancomplex, which is marked by numerouslovers and an emphasis on technique andsuperlative over intimacy, has long been thedesolated domain of men and is indicative ofa basic fear of true sexuality — intimacy.l’m not saying that women shouldn’t wantto be good lovers or strive for sexualliberation. That is all an important part ofgaining equality. But sexual performanceshouldn’t be the ultimate goal of sexuality, inwomen or men. It should only be a means toa much better end.
If the women’s movement has brought thisemphasis on performance upon women, it istime for it to stand back and reassess a fewthings. Women are obviously far fromreaching the equality with men they so justlydeserve. But the move to equality should bea series of steps forward, not backward.Sacrificing their obvious strengths over menin order to achieve equality is an unneces-sary and expensive price for women to pay.The women’s movement done a greatdeal for society, not just women. It should beremembered. however, that equal doesn’tmean less.
l shouldn't condemn USA Today forprinting this story. Marketing surveys haveshown repeatedly that this kind of insipidnonsense is what sells newspapers andmagazines, and that is why USA Today is inbusiness. People don't want to know howshallow and materialistic they are becoming,or that success can't be measured by thebalance of your bankbook or the number ofnotches on your bedpost.
50 USA Today glorifies these things.That's what the people seem to want.
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Paladinsstun stumbling State, 42-20
Tim PeelerSports Editor

It was a type of gamel-‘urman had played manytimes before.Dick Sheridan's exciteable bunch of PurplePaladins marched intoCarterrFinley StadiumSaturday and attacked
,T'om Reed’s limpid Wolf-pack. ambushing State4220 in front of 36.600eyewitnesses.

For the fourth time in asmany years. the Paladins.now 3-1. traveled to aDivsion I-A school andupended the “big boys."In 1982. Furman downedSouth Carolina 28-23. Thenext season Georgia Tech
fell 17—10. and last year thePurple Paladins knockedoff State 34-30.

Ironically. the only lessthat Furman's seniors have
suffered to a Division IAschool was to the Wolfpack

Reproductive Health Care
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includes abortionUnderstanding. non-judgmental care thatfor women of all agesCounseling for both partners is available
Special Services and rates for students.
Call 78l-5550 days. evenings. '8 weekends.

in 19822. when State crunched the Paladins. 26-0."This is four years in arow that we knocked offthe big boys." said Paladinquarterback Bobby Lamb.who tied a school recordwith fourIOSSPS.“Every time we beat abig school. it getssweeter," said Lamb's fa-vorite target. Chas Fox."We didn't feel like it wasa fluke last year. butprobably a lot of peopledid.“There is no way any-body could think this was aflukeTThe Lamb-to-Fox con-nection produced two TDsand a two-point conversion

touchdown

through the air as well as anifty option-reverse runneing score.But it was not an unfarmiliar performance for ei»ther of them. becauseLamb and Fox haveworked together for the
past two summers.perfecting their magicalcombination.“I feel like I know whatBobby is going to do andBobby knows what I amgoing to do because we'vebeen together for so long."said Fox.So it was no real sur-prise when Fox made hiscut directly into a precisionLamb pass for the Paladinssecond touchdown."I've seen it so many

Make A Difference In Someone’s Life
Consider A Career In Education

Come Talk With Us At The
Minority Recruiting Fair

Student Union
October 2 8i 3

Wake County Public Schools
755-6925
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PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENTWAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY, SEPT. 30 IN
PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 5 AND TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1 IN
PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 109 FROM 10:00 AM — 3:00 PM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Enjoy our:

l Tax not Included

AMEDEO’S

851-7727
DELIVERY SERVICE

FREE SALADS

Lowest Pizza Prices in Town
'12” CHEESE PIZZA $3.95

Toppipgs 80¢

16” CHEESE PIZZA $5.95
Toppings $1.00

Lasagna Manicotti or Spaghetti and
Get a Salad FREE

Extra Toppings 80¢ each: meat sauce
meatballs
Italian sausage

COupon expires 10/6/85
‘m-----!-------------—----------

+-------------------------------—-.

$4.70

L-------

times in practice." saidLamb. ”I knew what hewas going to do."
Nor was it particularlyincredible that Fox ran fora touchdown on a reverse.a play Fox burned the Packwith last year. Then again.it wasn't a difficult score.“Anybody could havescored on that play." he

said. “All I saw was whitejerseys. I've got to give theline and the blocking allthe credit for that playbecause anybody couldhave scored on that one."Sheridan. thoughdownplaying the im-portance of his team's winsover Division IA teams.
(see ‘Lamb. 'page 5)
“ma-cm
:WAKEFIELD LAUNDRY "

Senior running back Mike Miller is pulled to the turf by a pair of Paladin defendm-
Miller ran for 69 yards in Saturday night's losing effort.

: 50¢ per Washer Load
iEach Tuesday & Wednesday

Card
I With NCSU Registration

xpires 10I30I85
Li...’.__._..._.

Iced Tea

with

Chicken Dinner
Two pieces of Gardner’s delicious dark meat fried
chicken, boiled potatoes, cole slaw, brunswick stew&
hushpuppies.

$3.45
AVAILABLE AT All lOCATlONS

RALEIGH - my - ROCKY MOUNT - rmono - NASHVILLE

WHERE YOU GET MORE TO EAT FOR YOUR MONEY!
Coming Soon To Washington, Roanoke Rapids, & Enfield

Staff photo by Fred Woolard

Ticket

Distribution
Ticket distribution for the Maryland game
begins today and continues through

Wednesday. Tickets will be handed out from 6
am. until4 pm. today. and from 8:30 am.

until 4 pm. Tuesday and Wednesday at
Reynolds Coliseum box offices.
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Aflfitnameinicecream.”

Introducing The Mixin.
Because sprinkling on top is good,

but mixing in is better.
Nothing tastes better in Stews' fresh. homemade ice cream than the mixins of your .'chow—everything from candy and nuts to fresh frurt and crushed cookies—skillfullyblended by hand from top to bottom? Saw the sprinkling for your lawn.

0
Steves

2010 Hillsborough St. Across from
the Bell Tower

MCKCRLSTMA

“MONDAY NIGHT”

FOOTBALL

SPECIAL

3010 lilillsborough St. (NCSU)
FREE DELIVERY"EM:0 Pepperoni 0 Italian Sausage 0 Black0 Mushroom 0 Ham 0 Baconcgil’:0 Onion 0 Pineapple 0 Hot Pepper0 Green Pepper 0 Ground Beef 0 Double Cheese0 Green Olive

OPEN DAILY AT 400SAT 0. SUN AT 12.00 NOON
TRY PIZZA ONE!

833;9_647833-2167 833-3783
N' -M0NDAVNTci'i"r's'e£aAL!

ORDERYOURFAVORITELARGEPIZIAWITHZIonuonenmsmonecavamsrzanmlIOFEQUAL pm! I
I DELIVERY
P--——-—L -—-—--—

s6.00 SPECIAL
omneooronmrrwonmnmWITHZFREE 1602. BornssorcomYOU SAVES250ONCWPHOVder-WQLIMOVDMVWmm

310.00 SPECIAL--
ONLY $10me A16”TWOIIEM PIZZAWIIH4FREE 1602. 30' IIESOFCOKEYOUW”50“WNW-“WWW“mommy -J
W
:2.00 OFF SPECIAL-i

32.00 are ANY 12" or m" 'PIZZA WITH TWO on moan ITEMS
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Boaters open
ACC play by
nipping Terps

From staff and wire reports
The men's soccer teamopened its ACC schedulewith a 24) blanking ofMaryland in College Park.Md" Saturday. stretching

its unbeaten streak to 10games.
The victory was thePack’s ninth of the season.upping its record to 9-0-1.while Maryland fell to 5-3.
Chibuzor Ehilegbu andTab Ramos did the damagefor State. each scoring anunassisted goal. Ehilegbu'stally came in the openingperiod, while Ramos addedhis goal in the second half.
The Pack hooters have aweek off before travelingto Columbia, S.C., nextSunday to challenge SouthCarolina. Last season Statedropped the Gamecocks 3-1at Method Road.

State 2.Maryland0State 1 1 — 2Maryland 0 II — 0Goals: Ehilagbu, RamosAssists: None.Shots: State 14, Maryland 6Records: State 9111, 1-0 ACC, Maryland5-3.

Spikers win 1,
drop in TI
From staff and wire reports
The volleyball team tookone of three matches in theTennessee Invitational thisweekend. dropping itsseason record to 4-8.State opened its playFriday night by losing toGeorge Washington instraight games, 155.159.15-9. On Saturday the Packbounced back to sweepCincinnati 15-2. 15—13. 159before losing to the hostVolunteers. 15-3. 15-7. 15-5.State entertains pre-season conference favoriteDuke Tuesday night at 7pm in Carmichael Gym.Duke won the WolfpackInvitational last weekend.dropping State 15—12. 13-15.1-4, 15-5tn the process.

Scoreboard‘ .
5,5001de Soccer
ACC Standings

Celt. All MVim“... 141.0 2.1.0 3“? 2. Maryhndll
2-111130
2-1-021112-2113-111

Nextweek’sgenesChilean at Kentucky
159
155

murmursminoritcrmmamuseums”nonmalignantWdoFom21,AppdadimTetnple21.EuICarolina7W35,South£aroina21

mammalianWMZIMCLAM-‘ SMUSB.TeeaChristie121‘ TarnemailflJlubulel-'ParlrtStete17,llurgars1flPurdtlafitlotraoamaflOkbtlorrteIaJAimaeotai

27- 28Sutton“ 29October 1-5ADULT! ea SENIOR CHEERS 53.14091 STUDENTS 81.consoles-0mmmansr

1211 George Washington It155. 15-9, 159
State d. Cincinnati 152. 1513.. ,
Tennessee 11. State 153.1

Pituburgtl 111, West Virgina Ill ltialVirginia Tech' 24, Syracuse 14

Awdwmm

Volleyball
Priday

Saturday

State 21

- Shirt . . . Sweats . . . erseys

Mon - Sat

9:30 — 6:00

1669 North Market Drive

Raleigh, N. C.

872-8085

(continued from page 4)
enjoyed the performance ofhis defense, which was
bent. turned and twisted
by the Wolfpack offense.but never broken.

State amassed 300 yards
on the ground and 187 in
the air and picked up a pair
of touchdowns by quarter-
back Erik Kramer and Phil
Brothers. but was limited
to two Kelly Hollodick field
goals in the early going.
“To hold this offense to

two touchdowns is a tre-mendous accomplishment
for our defense." said
Sheridan. "Even though inthe first half when theywere moving the ball on
the ground. when they got
down close we really made
some big plays.“To force (State) into
two field goals in their first
two scoring opportunities
was probably the key to
the game.“In the home team locker
room. the game analysis
was much simpler."We were awful." said
'Reed. “It was probably the

OXFORD SPORTING GOODS

For All “GREEK” Lettering

)

worst we played since I'vebeen here. We were notready to play tonight.“It’s my responsibility toget the team ready. and weweren't. It was just very.very poor football."With the loss. Stateextended its home losingstreak to six games. thelongest in school history.The last time the Pack wonin Carter-Finley was lastyear’s 31-22 decision overEast Carolina.For the 1-3 Wolfpack.there is no rest for theweary. Preseason confer-ence favorite Marylandr_______------
WOLFPACK SPECIALlI Buy any Sub

| at Regular Prices
get second one for

l
|

$1.99
(equal or less value)

ICOMPARE OUR QUALITY
IPRICES AND COUPON OFFERIAND YOU WILL BE BACK!

heads to Carter-Finleynextweek.For the Paladins. theyreturn to Greenville andset their sights onSheridan's fifth SouthernConference title. which isreally what the season isall about. according to mostof the Paladin contingent.“The most importantgames are the conferencegames," said Lamb. “We'vegot to forget about thisgame until after the
season."Wolfpack faithful
coaches, players and fans— would probably just as
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Lamb-to-Fox combo passes Paladins past Pack ..
soon do the same.

Funnel! Statefirst downs 19 2'4Rushes yards 47 284 48 71”Passrng yards Ifil’ 298Return yards 49 I]Passes 9 160 2O 31 3Punts I 39 4 37Fumbles lost 4 1 5 7Penalty yards 4 20 B 57Time 01 pass 28 3O 31 30
Funnel 14 8 7 l3 - 42State 0 8 — 20Fur — lea 29 pass lrom lamb llsvalkicklNCS - FG Hollodlck 28Fur -. Fox 20 pass Iroln lamb lEsvallucldNCS — FG Hollodlck 37NCS - Kramer 11 run lpass talladl

Fur - Jagar 2 run lFox pass fromlamblFur F0146run lEsvaI kicklFor 0 Smith 22 pass from lamblklcklalledlNCS Brothers 20 pass Irom KramerIM Jonespasslrom KramerlFur lo: 9 pass tram lamb lEsvalkrckl11 36,600
Individual statisticsRUSHINGEurman -Jagar 201110.Drye 984. Bagwall 11-38, lamb Emma:3, C For 146, Wilkinson 319. StateEvans 19133, Kramer 86, Miller 1669.Isom 33, Owens 1 9, Hernia 1 mmus Ill.PASSING lurman — Lamb 915-0 —167. Human [110 - 0 State '~ Kramer- 19363 - 290.Hernle — 13-1 — ll.

SUI Provolone). Mayonnaise, Salt a Pepper. Lettuce. Tomatoes. NI (COLD OH HOT) Onions. Pickles. M110 Peppers. Mustard. and Italian DressingHALF 0001: use: 000st| 1" nut 14" mtRout Beat 2 as r 20 s 10 200I r 2 as t m 4 as r on wI Beet Peso-ml 2 as | m 4 95 I 00Ham 2 45 w 4 [15 I 55I Beet Bobgrie 2 55 l m a (19 t astrauma. 2 1° m ms 1 w mat 2 2*: an I 115 r soChicken Sebd 2 w tut. 195 1110 F FI Tune Salad 2 it; Inn 111‘: tartram. 505 (pepperoni a salamll 2 as I m 4 2n 1 90 — FI Hem. Tutu-y. Salem 2 7‘. I 21. r. to [no'sSpecIaI (hem. W, Isl-nu. peep-min 1w 1 in 5% 2011Y' Cheese lemme. provolone 2 m 10‘.AllBeeIHolDop— Mint-d. KetchupOrIon-CNIShw Oneal-hI Potato Salad — 75 75 Penn: C hips - 3 -
FREE DELIVERY

All Subs come with your option 01 cheese (American. Swtee. or

. Steelcase. Inc.

. Gilbarco

ammquAwMA
Branch

. SAS Institute Inc.
USDA-Forest Service

. American Nuclear Society

. AT&T Bell Laboratories

. U.S. Enviromental Protection Agency

. NCAA-National Weather Service
. USDA, ADS. LS (Meat Grading Cert.

. Carolina Power Light Co.

11. Naval Electronic Sys. Eng. Center
12. Aluminum Company of America (Alcoa, Tenn) 47.
13. Babcock And Wilcox
14. Durham County Schools
15. Aluminum Company of America (Badin, NC)
16. US Army Corps of Engineers
17. Winn-Dixie
18. Harris Corporation
19. Research Triangle Institute
20. General Telephone Co. 01 the SE/KY
21. Union Carbide Corp.
22. FLJ. Reynolds Industries. Inc.
23. Georgia Power Company
24. 3M Company
25. Ebasco Services Inc.
26. ClBA-GIEGY Corp.

$15.00 per person

lee put '3.) er Mare Ie rrelnrr Vern

,Nouemhcr 2-1 at 3 p.m.

.. .... .... ....... ....,.. m
mithete available at Slum-m Center 1qu uttirrleuteh on the first floor at the fltriurrsitu $11111an 03ml"flirting mdahrr I. 1983

auto a" mum..."(all minor

North Carolina 511119
liltriucreitg

Elie Sixth Annual

yuuember 22, 23, 25 unit Errcnthcr 2. 3 at p.m.

NCi‘ll etuhrttte $10.00
.41....u. l

35. Burlington Industries
36. Data General Corp.
37. Newport News Shipbuilding
38. Travenol Laboratories. Inc.
39. US. Navy Officer Programs
40. Frito-Lay. Charlotte Plant
41. Wachovia Bank 8 Trust Co.
42. Occidental Lite of NC.
43. Northern Telecom, Inc.
44. Inland Motor Div.-Kollmorgen .
45. 888T
46. Integon Corp.

Siecor Corp.
48. Department at Delence
49. Celanses Fibers Operations
50. Procter 8 Gamble Paper Products
51. Buckeye Cellulose
52. Duke Power Co.
53. NC. Dept. 01 Community Colleges
54. Weyerhaeuser
55. Hewett-Packard
56. Rexham. Inc.
57. State Dept. of Personnel
58. Underwriters Laboratories
59. Texas Instruments
60. Control Data Corp.
61. Internal Revenue Service

. Capitol Broadcasting Corp.

. Telex Computer Products

. International Paper Products

. Prudential Insurance Co.

. Exide Electronics

. Corning Glass Warks

. Central Intelligence Agency

. IBM Corporation

62. Wake County Schools {a
. Nat'l Center tor Health Statistics
. Virginia Power and Light
. Procter 8r Gamble
. Hanes Hosiery. Inc.
. Westinghouse
. General Foods

as.1.3.
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Classifieds
~ int: ails rust llIC tirr wuttl wrtII.. I' II II”! o' 5100 Dtadlriiu lot ads IsI! IIII iInI IWII days before your ad rsIII IDOPRT’ 'Bring the ad by 3134IInICI'IsIIy Student Center All ads mustlie prepaid

DO I ,, .wuuiuicty, nuasquaOIy MTSIIII lint, 828 6512
It" IRISH GRAPHICS give yourresumes and reports that professionalappearance. Typing, word processrng.and phototypesetting at reasonablerates Specral resume package. CallIoday,8321954.
Need your term pater typed? Fast,reasonable, accurate. Cal 832 1954.

Crier

Iy’llilig lit us do your typing aI Ireasunabln Iatr IBM Selirtrtt Ii IR“[Ii—rrtriy‘848 8/91
T—ypingFast Accurate, OuatanteedWork Theses, Term Papers, Resurrtes4878239
Typtng Xerox wilt IInm campusResumes papers dtssenattons Call for
appointment 10am 7pm, 8211 1638
Typing done on an IBM PC ComputerFast effluent and accurate Call Kathy
at 4693534 Reasonable rates
Typing for studgtsTBM‘SelecirrcChorce of Free. Line Orator or Script834 3747
$2.11] OFF Present yourself well' letUS TYPESET your RESUMES Regularprice $2000 Call 832 7533 Copiesavailable.

Cner
A busrness meetinysocial the EnglishClub. Ilium, October 3, 7pm inThompluns 129. Everyone welcome.
AglLIfe Chicken 880: Thurs. Oct. 10.1985, 5:30-7:2!) Harris Field Iii rainWeaver Label. 81.111 Refundable toSALS Underwads, weds, lid faculty.Pick up tickets by Oct 4 from myAgiltfe Mull.

. AngvLIfe Councrl meeting October 3,1985, 7:11) pm room 2 Patterson.
Agromeclt distribution is continuing onthe 3rd floor l3123l Student Center
between 111 M-Th. 7372409 forinformation.
Attention all Tau Beta Pi membersthere will be an electron meeting onTuesday, October 1 at 7:45 pm In80242. Pizza and refreshments will besaved. to come early and socialize.

Call:

Suite 202
Raleigh, NC
call collect - (91 9)

856-4012

AIM HIGH

TSgt. Stephen White
7109 Wake Forest Rd.

AIR FORCE "a

AFTER COLLEGE:
AIR FORCE

EXPERIENCE
annotating soon? It you're under29%. .rnelte your move.. .ee an AirForce Officer. Moveup last withyour chosen field. ExperienceI challenge. An opportunity.A special lite style. Foryour country endyourself, tellt with anAir Force Recruitertoday.

.‘6\

Help Wanted
ASTHMATICS You can help researchers learn more about the specialproblems at asthmatics and air
pollution by taking part In a specialstudy at UNC Healthy white malesaged 1835 can earn up to $200 plustravel and a free physrcal Call965 1253 between Ibbpm, MF
Anentron Students' The best pan timerob in the nation awaits you! PizzaDelight has come to Raleigh.Student owned corporation who treatsour students like professronais! Flciublehours, $488 per hour depending onexperience Onvers, cooks, and phonegirlsApply at 3110 Htllsborough St. orcall Steve 859-1503 or 787 9642.

ATTENTION! Writers, Poets, andAnistsmwe want your finest work forthe 1988 edition of the WINDHOVER.Aren’t you tired of the surroundtngunrversrties telling us that we have onculture and/or aesthetic sense? Weare! Do something about it: stop byour office in the Student Center, room3132 for details. This will be the finestWINOHOVER ever printed. Who saysNCSU has no grace and beauty?
Bible Study: "Parables of Jesus",2707 Hills-Baptist Student Center,borough. 183418751.
The Student Chapter of IndustrialEngineers will meet on Wednesday,

' October 2 at 12 noon In Riddick 320
Scholarship information will be pres-ented anti lunch wil be served.

Put ydur degree
to work

where it can do
a world of good.

Attention Business Students! Thenation's largest studentowned cor
poratron needs: 121 Business studentsparttIme afternoons, lll Accountingstudent or Computer Science mayor, IIIbasrc Busrness student with goodtyping skills. This is an excelent wayto build your resume during colege.
Call Steve 8591503 or 787 $42 forIntervrew.
Counter clerks needed for new.arrconditroned drycleening' plant In
Crabtree area. Full and pantimeposrtions avarlable. Need responsible,take charge rndtvrduals. Apply to personat Medltn Oatns Dry Cleaners, CameronVillage.
EARN GOOO MONEY FOR A GOOD.The EPA needs healthy nonsmokers,free from hay fever, aged 18-35 for airpollution studies Call $61253 be-

1985, 5:30 pm 2722 Bastian. Program:Internship at Natural History Museum.
Refreshments sewed. Group Picturesto be made.
Bring your Appetite for food, fun, and
fellowship to BSU MONDAY NIGHT'
SUPPER/PROGRAM. Every Monday at
5:30-7:00. 2707 Hillsborough St.,834-1875.

«7
tween 185pm, MF.
Summer employment available pantime, FLEXIBLE - perfect for collegestudents. Clem to campus Iless than amilel. Car Shop Food and Dairy. Call828-3359. Ask for Donnie.
Industrial Engineering lJuniors andSeniorsl career opportunities withSunHealth, Inc. We will interviewseniors October 10th iii the Placement
Center. Students interested irt CoOppositions should contact Anita Rose formore details, 115 Page Hal, 73723111
byOctober 15th.
PARTTIME SALES Energetichardworking indrvidual needed forpantirne sales position. Male orFemale. Apply in person only.Sportsman's Cove, Crabtree ValleyMall.

Christian Science Student Organization.We will answer questions aboutChristian Science.
Freshman Engineering students are
invited to come to the second meetingof the Freshman Technical Society. Itwill be held Wednesday, October 2 at7:00 pm irt 218 Mann Hal. Bring afriend tool!

College Life presents "The 1W8 .
Countdown to Armegeddon’. Tuesday,
October 1 at 8:30 pm in WiiamsAuditorium. Guest speaker - HenryOursler. Come hear about what theBible has to say about the future ofour world. Everyone is welcome.
ExploretheClIistianScienceMonitorandgetafreecopyettheStudentCatterTueatby,Octoberlfromthe

PEACE CORPS

For more information, contact
PEACE CORPS, 01 Patterson Hall. NCSU

737-3818
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AsSure Yourself Housing

For The Academic Year0.
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u
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WANTED

IN WATAUGA

MAIN, NORTH, and SOUTH

Juniors and Seniors

10 males

16 females

And Summer

LET’S MAKEA DEAL!

FarMOre Information Contact

The StudentAssignments Office

In Room 201-A Harris Hal/m

gee-oneeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesI ..
u(heIIIIIlehetiiliiiiIIhFeifiiiiiillilfllll!iiiiiiIiiiiiilh.

"He's Teling My StorY'... Join us forfun and dramatic storyteling as westudy "The Parables of Jesus" and therelevance of Jesus’ teachings to ourown life's stories. Thursdays, 7:00,BSU I 2707 Hiksborough St.l 8341875.
If you like to backpack canoe, kayak.hikeetc. or would like to learn, thencome to the Outing Club. Everyone iswelcome and it is beginner oriented.Meetings are every Wednesday nightat 7pm, 2036 Carmichael Gytn.
MAKE SOMEONE'S DREAMS COMETRUE! Be a volunteer! VolunteerServices office hours for ' the Fallmaster are Monday through Thursday, 15 pm Friday, 14pm. For moremutation contact Johnnie McBride17373183.

$5.00
.Ill... tIIlI .III. .III IIII. .III. IIII ..llt .lIII .lIlI .IIII III. II .II .. III

PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good usepartiupating to EPA research on theUNC campus. Earn at least $57 hourplus travel reimbursement, help theenvrronment, get a free physical.Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males.age 1835. For more information call$61253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am5 pm.
Wanted: Cashier and hostess.$3.50Ihour. Work Friday and Saturdayni;'- Neptuner Hello» I.:‘.- iii-itemBlvd

For Sale
Alpine 7135 Car Stereo. Auto reverse,
preset stations, music search, etc. Cali8518517,

Miscellaneous
Abonion to 20 weeks. Private and
confidential. GYN furnished with
Saturday and weekday ap-
pointments available. Pain medications
given. Free Pregnancy test. Toll free .
8488582. Location . Chapel Hill.
Oormsrze refrigerators for rent
$457yeer up. 7822131
OormrSize Refrrgerators For Rent, Last
Chance, $35 and up, 782 2131 after
8pm and weekends.
Endless Summer Tanning Studio. Ftrst
visit FREE! Special student discounts!
Call now, 78141582.
PARKING-PARKING-PARKING 1‘; block
to dorm or class building. Call today
8345180.

N.C. State Committee on CentralAmerica meets every Wednesday, 6:30pm at the Rathskeller. This week’sslide show on Nicaragua, by Witnessfor Peace.
NCSU Economics Society will meetWedensdey, October 2 at 6:30 in Unk8-107. Speaker: Carol Schreder;subbct: ”Resumes". Members pleaseattend.
NCSU Russian Club announces bringyour own beg Russian lunch nextThursday, 1123111231 in the Facultylounge of the 1911 Bldg.
Want to have fun and meet newfriends? Join the Collegiate 4H Club.
Next meeting at 7:11] pm in 308 RicksHall on Tuesday, October Ist.
WATERSKIERS: There will be a
Waterski Club meeting Thursday,October 3rd at 7:30 in Rm 2037Carmichael Gym. Come and help planfuture ski days and Spring events.
The Taylor Sociology Club will bemeeting on Thursday, October 3rd at3:11pminroom32301the19118ldgAl Sooology' majors are. build toattend

$500 This Coupon18Worth $500
FIVE DOLLARSWWW

8284590 Bring this coupon on your first donation 828-1590
0"? coupon and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS one couponper student per student

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
1 MAIDEN LANE

RALEIGH. N.C. 27607
tliI .IllI. .Illr. III. .Ilt. .Ilt. .IIIIi--::fit----=~.---------

Le Pontl
A new CLOTHING store on

HlLLSBOROUGl-l ST.

NSF MINORITY GRADUATE FELLOW-
SHIPS FOR 19%: Threeyear graduatefellowships in science and engineering
fields offered by the National ScienceFoundation. Open to persons who are
at or near the beginning of their
graduate study. Application materialsmay be obtained by writing or
telephoning the Fellowship Office,
National Research Council, 2101
Constitution Aver Washington DC20418, telephone on. 00213342872; or
by contacting the Graduate School, 108Peale Hall, telephone no. 7377461.
OPTOMETRY Career Conferencefeaturing visitors from four optometry
schools will be held on October 10.
Transportation will leave Gardner Hallat 1:00 pm. Call Dr. William C. Grantfor details 1737-24021
Organizations, your group pictures willbe taken this week and next week.
Make sure to attend your meeting.
PAMS Council meeting Monday,
September 30 at 8:11 pm in Dab 210.All welcome.
PiAbhaXilflSFelletSda.WlfiiFndeyIfiII-Bfll.

. 'll‘ ”1' 'I" "ll' III' 'II'

$5.00
I.III Iili. lll .IllI .IllI III:

Carrying Organically Grown,Adinl, Karavan, and OthersFine selection of Handcrafted JewelryGreat Cards

3027 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
In front of Paradise I‘leon just

down from Hardee’s
Open 10-6 Mon-Sat
Free Parking In Back

O-----32-------------.

a.

Friday, October 4
7.9. and 11pm

Stewart Theatre
Admission: $1 NCSU

$1.50 Public

II|IIlII..IIlI.IIIIrIItIlllt3

-W

Piano Instruction. Professionally
trained. Convenient to campus. Rea
sonable rates. Call Lee Brasche
851m beiore3pm.

Roommates

Wanted
FEflALE ROOMLATE
Oct. 1.518501 plus 19 util,deposit$185.1llOwn room, weiki'n closet.CalIRobin, 8390515.
Roommate Needed Oct 1. 2 Blocks
from campus. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Call
Bob at 8339151, leave message.
Roommate wanted. $1111 plus utilities.
Woliiine curviection. Call 8299442
evenings.

Saturday 8.01-1.01, behim Kilgore Hall.
Political Science Club will be holding 9
business mating on Wednesday,
October 2 at 4:30 pm in the Link
Library llink 2121. it will elections for
Secretary and Treasurer.
Poultry Science Club meeting Tuesday,
October 1 at 6:30 pm in Scott Hall
room 131. New members welcome.
Resume preparation October 2, 1985,
58 pm, 220 Oabney. Structure
Design and Content. Interviewingchhriiques October 3, ms, 45 pm,
124 Oebney. Strategies, Ouestions, and
Types of Interviews. No pre-registration motored.
Russian Cltib meeting Monday, September30that7z30pmintheFaculty
lounge of the 1911 Bldg. The fourthpartofWerandPeaceistobeshown.
Scuba Club meeting: Monday, Sep-
tember 30 at 7:111 pm south Balconyof the Student Union, 2nd floor. Youdonothavetobecertifiedtobeamember. Come find out how you can
win a $200 BIC and more!!! Come,join in time for our Fall break trip. For
more irtforrnetion cell:8518758 ITonyl,' 832-7661 lMikeI, or 4675385 IMelindal.
Wed works of sculpture by North
Carbine ertims from the corporatecolection of Northern Telecom, Inc.
wi be the fifth in a series ofMunicipal" Building Arts Exhibitions.Folowing an opening reception, to be
held from 5:30 to 8:30 pm Thursday,October 3, in the first floor lobby of
the Raleigh Municipal Building, 222 WHagen St., the works will be on
My 8:30 am to 5:15 pm, Mondays
though Fridays, through January 6,1%.
Semester as In Spain? Semesterabroad in coastal city of Santender.12—15 credit hours at University of
Santander. UNC System sponsoredprogram. Contact: 737-2475.
SEMINAR: The Teradata CIIOIZ ~ ARelational Data Base Computer.Speaker. Dr. Philip M. Neches, VicePresident and Chief Scientist-TeradataCorporation. Place: Triangle Universities Computation Center, Conference Room Ifront entrencel, ResearchTriangle Park. October 16, 1985 at 3:30pm — coffee at 321mm.
TRYOUTS for the NCSU British BrassBand will be held October 7 throughOctober 11. Information' in Room 202.Price Music Center.

PIZZA ONE!
PAYS CASH!

Students:
Do you need a

part-time job that
pays well and pays
you at the end or the
day in CASH? We
pay $3.50 per hour
plus 6% commission
on the pizzas you
deliver. You must be
at least 18, own your
own car, and be ta-
miliar with campus.
We open at 4:00 pm
during the week and
12:00 noon on Sat.
and Sun. Apply at
Pizza One! 3010

Ulsborough sr.
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